
Underwater Adventure 
Summer Camps at Oakridge 

July 15 –19 
 

Dear Campers, 

We are excited that you will be diving into some fun with us during   Week # 6:  “UNDERWATER 
ADVENTURE”.  Campers will jump right into this week with fun activities on an ocean discovery 
cruise.  Each day will be full of fun experiments and activities to spark the minds of young 
oceanographers.   

On Monday, we’ll investigate the oceans of the world and the creatures that live in them.  
Campers will enjoy meeting “Flipper”, the famous dolphin.  Our owl professor will treat us to 
some “seaside” science.   We will end the day with “Tidal Tongue Twisters”.   

On Tuesday, we’ll all travel to the closest seaside for an ocean swim.   1st – 4th grade campers 
will swim at Mrs. G’s pool and younger campers will have water play in the courtyard.  Be 
sure and bring your swimsuit and towel.  Campers will discover what tsunamis and tidal 
waves are and how they affect the ocean and land.  Everyone will enjoy performing some 
ocean experiments.  Be on the lookout for a special guest from the sea!  

On Wednesday, everyone will participate in the Island of the Blue Dolphins Ocean Friends 
Scavenger Hunt.  Younger campers will enjoy an ocean voyage with “Oceans of Fun”.  Our 
older sailors will travel to Sea Quest Fort Worth.  Campers will work together to uncover 
facts about water usage in America and what water conservation involves.  

On Thursday, campers will discover what oceanographers do. We will “Take a Dive” with Ms. 
Frizzle and The Magic School Bus to Discover a coral reef.   Everyone will explore the bottom 
of the ocean in their own cabin underwater vehicle.  We’ll have relays to discover which 
vehicle is best.  All mates will swim, so bring your swimsuit and towel.    

Friday will be a great day to celebrate all the wonders of our oceans.  1st – 4th graders will 
travel to Randol Mill Aquatic Park for a fun-filled day of water slides and splash pools.  
Younger campers will travel to our own Oakridge Cinema to watch “Finding Nemo”. Campers 
will participate in an old fashioned talent show on the beach as a finale to our great Summer 
Camps 2019. 

Each day will offer campers arts and crafts, games and activities related to our 
underwater adventures.  Remember to bring a lunch and drink each day.  

We’ll see you bright and early Monday morning, July 15.  Camp begins at 9 am and ends at 3:30 
pm.  Your parents can drop you off in the carpool line beginning at 8:45 am.  Counselors will 
assist them out of the car and into the building.  You may walk them into the building if you 
wish.  Extended Day opens at 8:00 am and closes at 5:30 pm.  Please walk campers into the 
building if they wish to come for early morning Extended Care.  

 
Happy Camping, 

Ms. Talley 
Oakridge Summer Camp Coordinator 
ktalley@theoakridgeschool.org 


